# Laser Printable For Light Garments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Washing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190°C</td>
<td>15 sec</td>
<td>Hot Peel</td>
<td>40°C Tumble Dry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Artwork**
There is a leading edge strip on the transfer film and you need to keep the print at least 2 cm away from this so design your artwork accordingly. Mirror your artwork before you print.

**Printing**
Put garment film into printer with the leading edge strip on the printing side. Choose a thick media setting as the paper weight in your printer properties.

**Application**
Remove excess material and the leading edge strip before pressing. Place image face down cover with silicon paper. Press at 190°C for 15 seconds. Peel back liner when still hot.

**Washing**
Turn inside out before washing/ironing
Do not dry clean
Do not use fabric softener
Do not tumble
Do not use bleach

*Please Note: This product is not suitable for oil based laser printers*

---

# Colour Activ Laser Printable For Light Garments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Washing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190°C</td>
<td>20-25 sec</td>
<td>After 3 Secs</td>
<td>40°C Tumble Dry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Artwork**
Mirror your artwork before you print.

**Printing**
Print graphic on the blank side of the transfer film. Choose a thick media setting as the paper weight in your printer properties.

**Application**
Remove excess material before pressing. Press at 190°C for 20-25 seconds. After pressing pull each side of the t-shirt, this will expose a corner of the paper so it can be removed easily. Peel back liner after 3 seconds when still warm.

After the paper has been removed, you can gently stretch the t-shirt in both directions to give the transfer a softer feel.

**Washing**
Machine washable up to 40°C
Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.

*Please Note: This product is not suitable for oil based laser printers*
## Laser Printable For Dark Garments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temp (°C)</th>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Artwork</th>
<th>Printing</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Washing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Put garment film into printer with the plain side on the printing side. Choose a thick media setting as the paper weight in your printer properties. After printing place between 2 sheets of silicone paper and press for 2 seconds at 140°C. This allows the toner to correctly fuse to the garment film.</td>
<td>Remove excess material before pressing. Remove backing paper and place image printed side up and cover with silicon paper. Press at 140°C for 20 seconds. Peel back liner when cool.</td>
<td>Turn inside out before washing/ironing. Do not dry clean. Do not use fabric softener. Do not tumble. Do not use bleach. If ironing turn garment inside out and iron on the reverse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Artwork
Do not mirror your artwork.

### Printing
Put garment film into printer with the plain side on the printing side. Choose a thick media setting as the paper weight in your printer properties. After printing place between 2 sheets of silicone paper and press for 2 seconds at 140°C. This allows the toner to correctly fuse to the garment film.

### Application
Remove excess material before pressing. Remove backing paper and place image printed side up and cover with silicon paper. Press at 140°C for 20 seconds. Peel back liner when cool.

### Washing
Turn inside out before washing/ironing. Do not dry clean. Do not use fabric softener. Do not tumble. Do not use bleach. If ironing turn garment inside out and iron on the reverse.

### Please Note:
This product is not suitable for oil based laser printers

## Colour Activ Laser Printable For Dark Garments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temp (°C)</th>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Artwork</th>
<th>Printing</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Washing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Print image on the blank side of the transfer paper. Use a heavy paper setting and use the printer bypass function so the paper cleanly exits from the printer.</td>
<td>Remove excess material prior to application. Pre heat garment for 4 seconds to remove any residual moisture.</td>
<td>Machine washable up to 40°C. Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Artwork
Do not mirror your artwork.

### Printing
Print image on the blank side of the transfer paper. Use a heavy paper setting and use the printer bypass function so the paper cleanly exits from the printer.

### Application
Remove excess material prior to application. Pre heat garment for 4 seconds to remove any residual moisture.

### Washing
Machine washable up to 40°C. Do not use bleach or harsh washing detergents.

### Please Note:
This product is not suitable for oil based laser printers

---

Go to www.mdpsupplies.com or come instore to see our full range of supplies for signmakers and garment printers